Supporting Student Success in Digital Spaces
Family Guide for Freshman House , De Anza High School 2020-21

Logging On/Live Class 💻 Creating Space @ Home 🎧
-Class will occur on Zoom/ Google Meet
-All teachers will post links to Zoom/Google Meet live
sessions on Google Classroom
-Whenever possible, minimize the use of other WI-FI
devices (T.V., speakers, cell phones, etc) and close
unnecessary web pages to maximize available bandwidth
for live classes.
-Student How To’s for Google, Zoom, Remind: In
English, Spanish, & Portuguese
-WCCUSD all Grades Student Login Guide

Checking Grades ☑
-Rely on PowerSchool for grades. Student grades may or
may not be entered into Google Classroom.
-All grades in PowerSchool are accurate and typically
updated weekly.
- Students will receive grades for 7 classes. 4 in the Fall
and 3 in the Spring.
- Homeroom is an ungraded class where active
attendance is mandatory.
- If you need to contact a teacher, teacher emails are
accessible on the De Anza website, PowerSchool, and
WCCUSD smart phone app.

Contacts 📧
Freshman House Contacts:
Lead Teacher: Jane Shetterly jshetterly@wccusd.net
House 1 Lead: Alvin Jumpp alvin.jumpp@wccusd.net
House 2 Lead: Carlo Lacsina carlo.lacsina@wccusd.net
House 3 Lead: Willa Simmet willa.simmet@wccusd.net
Link Crew Coordinator: Taylor Doty taylor.doty@wccusd.net
Administration/Counseling:
9th grade Administrator: Chris Pierce cpierce@wccusd.net
9th grade: Gina Saechao gina.saechao@wccusd.net
ELD: Laura Mercado laura.mercado@wccusd.net
School and Community Outreach Workers:
Lety Mendoza: leticia.mendoza@wccusd.net (Bilingual
English/Español); Coach Tyree Reed: tyree.reed@wccusd.net
PTSA Contact: Angelica Rodriguez
daptsacommunications@gmail.com
Health Center: Coach Dame: malik.zaid@wccusd.net
Leadership Teacher: Stephanie Rios gloria.riosalvarez@wccusd.net

-Whenever possible, provide the student a quiet space for
live sessions and minimize household noise.
-Support ‘screen-free’ breaks between live sessions
-Encourage movement during breaks
-Maintain a regular schedule (if possible)
-Make time to check-in with your student each evening
-For social emotional support, have your student reach
out to their Homeroom teacher and/or Link Crew
student mentor.

Google Classroom 🗳
-Most classwork and all homework for each class at De
Anza will be submitted through the Google Classroom
platform.
-Codes to join classes are available in PowerSchool.
( 1. Go to the PowerSchool app 2. In the "Dashboard"
section select the class you want to join 3.View the class
information. The Google Class Code will be displayed
next to "Room")
-Student grades may or may not be entered in Google
Classroom. Rely on PowerSchool for accurate grades.

Technical Support 📞💡
-For help with Tablets and books, contact the Textbook
Clerk, Jennifer George: jgeorge@wccusd.net
-How to fill out school forms and get a hotspot (English &
Spanish):https://www.wccusd.net/schoolforms
Parent Help: parent@wccusd.net
Learning Support: elearning@wccusd.net
Tech Support Hotline: (510) 243-3901
Chromebook Tutorial: English & Spanish (same as
English link, starts on slide 24)
Google Classroom Tutorial: English & Spanish
Google Meet & Zoom Tutorial: English & Spanish (TBD)

